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TTTHBREAS Jaind by,on act of the General
. pf ??Mi»yU

relating, to l|i«t elecUona of
iKyC (iommonwaaf th, ’ passed (he 2d day of July,

made iho.duty .of.the Sheriff,of
e.very.idpiiniy-, within. jlti9-Gnn»monwv3Uh,,.tO;gtr.e
public Tipi,i,co;of ,the Gcncral EitcUona, and in such
nol'ce to ■/.; ;* i>- m ‘.n ; ii
W tv-Theofficsra.to be elected, i, .•«, , .

. .‘i. -Dpaigoate (he place'at which the election.is
to be held. ■ ••/ % 1
i, .1-James Hbtffsn,*High. Sheriff of, the county ofi
Cumoirland', do hereby make known ami give this

S&bliC notice Id;the electors of IhocountyofCiim-
erjand, tbari om the Second 'Tuesday of October,

nexu*(being the-13th day iof'thp month,) a. Gene*
ral Eleotion-will be held at the several election
districts established by- law In said county, at
which time they will vote by ballot for the several
officer9:herelnafWrnaroed,viz:
. ' 0?ilE PERSON .
for Governor of the State of Pennsylvania.

I whole tjntesaid electlo'u'is kepl.oppn, for thp:pur-
pose,qCfetying information .to the and igudge ,when’|ealledrori,‘ m relation. Iq’.Uie,right, of

. h ßny. person; assessed -to ,yoie qt'-euch .elec- j
linn, orjauch other;maitere in relatipn.to theassess-
ment of voters .as the said, inspectorsor either of
them shnilfrpin tinVe to tim©,require,/

“ No person shall be permitted to void, at nny
election ns,aforesaid, than a \Vhlte' freemn.n of, the
ago of twenty-oneyears ofmoro,'who shall, have
resided in this State at least one year, and in the
election district where he'offers to vote at least tun
days immediately ffreceeding such election, and
within two years paid a state, or; county tax, .which
shall have been assessed ht least ten days before
the election. But a citizen of the. United.States
who has.previously beon a. qualified voter oilbis
slate, arid removed therefrom arid returned, qnd
who shall have resided Inlhe election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall bo entitled to voto after
residingin this state six months. Provided, That
the white freemen, citizens of the United States I
between the ages of and twenty-two

! years, and have resided In the election district ten
days as aforesaid, shall bo entitled lovole, although
they shail ridt have paid taxes, . .

.“No person-,shall,be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable Inhab-

w.w> - ONE PERSON
fprCanalCotafnlssioneivof (he Slate of Pennsyl-
vania'., ' ; '/

.
• / 1 ■ ONE PERSON

to represent the counties of Cumberland and Perry,
in the Senate of Pennsylvaniaj
by.'" y , ,T\VO PERSONS.
tp represent the county of Cumberland in the House
ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.

ON 15 PERSON
for Treadufer of the countyof Cumberland.

, . I','. -ONE PERSON ,
for Commissioner of the county, of Cumberland

- ; ! ’ ONE; PERSON
for Dircclor bf the.Poor ami of the House of*Em*
ploy meht of the county of Cumberland.

: . ONE PERSON
lor AudilorUp;acUle tho - public accounts of the
county of.Cumborland, ■• Thpsaid,election.will bo held throughout the
county,astfollows: . . y

The election in the election district composed of
the Borough of Carlisle, and the''townships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, l<o\yfr Dickinson,
Lower Frankfort) 1,: and West Pennsborough, will
be held at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle. • ■The election.in the election district composed of

Silver Spring township, will be held at the public
house of Oeorgu Duey, In Hogestowu, in said
township.

Ay an Act of the General Assembly, passed the
2lst day of April, A. D. 1840; the election in the
election district composed of Hampden township,
will be held at the house now occupied by Henry
Bresslcr, in said township.

By the same act the election in the election dis-
trict composed ofLisburn and a partof Allen town-
ship, known ns the Lisburn district, shall hereaf-
ter hold their elections at the public house now
occupied by John G, Hook, ia Lisburn.

The election tu tho ejection district composed of
East P.ennsborough township, will be held at the
public house how occupied by Samuel Renniuger,
at the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

;The election in tho election district composed of
New. Cumberland, will be held at the public house
of .Lewis Voung, in the Borough o( New Cumber-
land.- ■. -

.The election in the districtcomposed of that part
of Allen township; which election was heretofore
held.at tho public house ofWin. Hughes, in the
Borough of New Cumberland, will be held at the
Tenant House of George Heck, now occupied by
Robert. Coffey, in said township.

ilants furnished, by , the commissioners, unless,
First, ho produce a receipt for thepayment, within
two years, of a slate or counly.lax assessed agree-
ably to the constitution*and give satisfactory evi-
dence either on his own oalh or affirmation, or the
oath or affirmation ofanother that ho has paid suoh
a tax, or oh .failure to produce receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof, or Second, if he claim
a right to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twentyA\va* years, ho shall de-
pose on oath or aflirmntioii, ihat he has resided in
the state at least ono ycarnexl before his applica-
tion, and make such proof of residence in the dis-
trict as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe, from tho accounts given him that
ho is of the age aforesaid, and glveauch other evi-
dence as is required by this act, whereupon the
name of the person so admitted to vote.shall be in-
serted In the.alphabetical list by tho inspectors and
a note made opposite thereto by Writing
“tax,” if hu shall be admitted to vote by-reason of
having paid tax, or the word “age” if he shall'bo
admitted to vote by reason of such age shall be
called, out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes in tho lists of voters kept by them.

“In all cases where tho name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessor*br hisrightto veto
whether found (hereon dr. not, la objected to by
any qualified citizen, it shall he the duty of the in-
spectors to examine such person on oath as to his
qualifications, and ,if he claims .to have resided
within the state Tor ono year or more, his oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof by:
at least ono competent witness, who.shall be a
qualified elector, dial lie has : resided within the
district for more; than ien days next immediately
proceeding .said election, and shall also himself,
swear that Ills bona fide residence, in pursuance of
hU lawful calling, is within the district, and that
he did not remove into' said district for the purpose
of voting therein;

“ Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and whoahull
mako due proof, if required, of his residence and
payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vote In the township, ward, or district, in which be
shall reside.

“ if anyporsonshall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer ofany election unejer this act, firom hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
any such officer,.or shall, interrupt or improperly
interfere with him in the execution of his duty, or
shall block up tlio window or avenue to'any window
where, tho same may. bo holding; or shall riotously
disturb the peace ntsuch election; or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or violence,
with design, to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
tho. freedom of choice, such person dh conviction
shall bo fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars and bo imprisoned for any time not less than
three tior more than twclvu months, and if it shall be
shown to court, where the trial of such ofTencotshall
bo had, that.tho person so offending was not a resi-
dent of thb city, ward, district, or township where
the said offence'was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then on conviction, ho shall be sentenr
ccd to pay.a fine of hot less than one hundred, nor

I more than one thousand dollars, and bo Imprisoned
hot less than six months nor more than two years.

The election in the district composed of thatpart
ofAllen, township, not included in the Now Cum-
berland, George Heck and Lisburn election dis-
tricts, will beheld at the public house of David
Shea/fer, in SlmplmrdsUmn, in said township.

The election,in the district composed of tho Bo-
rough of Mcchanicsburg, will be held at thepublic
lipuse of John Hddver,;in said Uprougli. ;■

-Tho election hi tho. rllsirict composed of Monroe >
township, will be held at the public house ofJohn
Paul, in Churchlown, in said township..

‘ .The election in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, wit! be held at the house of
Philip Weaver, in said townshipl , !

The electionin the district composed of the'Do- 1rough of Newville, apd. townships of Miffitm Up.
per FrankTord, Big Spring, and that pa;l pf-Ncw-
tdif township,' not included in the Leesburg elec-
lion district hereinafter mentioned, will he held at
the prick School House in the Borough of Now-
ville.

’The election in the district composed of Hope-
well township, will be held at the School iluuso
in Newburg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of llm Bo-
rough of- Shippensburg, Shippensburg township,
and that part of Soulliampton township, not inclu-
ded in the Leesburg election district, will He held
at the Council House, in the Borough of Shippens-
burg. •

And in and by an art of the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth,passed the2d July, 1831),
it is thus provided, “That the qualified electors of
parU of Newton and Southampton townships In
the county of Cumberland,hounded by the follow-
ing lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along tho lino dividing
the townships of Dickinson and Newtun to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike, to Cen-
tro School House on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton township, tlicnco te a point on the Walnut Bot-
tom road at UoybuckV, including Ueybur.k’s farm,
thence a straight direction to ,the Saw Mill belong-'
ing to the heirs of George Clever, thence along1Kryahtr'a run to the Adams county line, thence
along (he lino of Adams county to the place of be-
ginning, be and the samo is hereby declared a new
and separate election district, the election to be held
at the public house of William Maxwell, in Lees-
burg, Southampton township. .

. Notice is hereby given,
••Thai every person, excepting Justices of tho

Keane, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profiler trust under the United States, or of this
State, of any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed un-
der the legislative, executive, <>r Judiciary depart-
ment of this State, or of (he United Slates, or of
any city or'of any incorporated district, and also
lliat every member of Congress and of the Stay;
Legislature, and ofthe Select or CommonCouncil
of ,any chy, of commissioner of any incorporated
district', is by )A\v incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the same lime, the office,or appointment of
Judge, inspector, or. clerk of any elections of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or
ether officer of such election shall bo eligible to be
then voted for.

And the said acl of Assembly entitled, nn aot re-
lating (o elections of (his Commonwealth,passed

" July 2d, 1839, further provides os follows, to wit:
. “That iho inspectors and judges shall meet at

the respective places appointed for holding tho elec-
tion in tho district* to which they respectively be-
long, before 7 o’clock in tho morning of the second
Tuesday ofOttobor, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such district.

Mtn data the person who altalf have received* the
second highest number of voles for Inspector, shall
not*tend on the day of any election, then llm per-son who shall have received tho second, highestnumber of votes for Judge at the next proceeding
•lection, aha)! actus an Inspector in his place. And:
10 saso the person who shall havo received the Ihighest number of voles for inspector ahull not at-,t*hd f the person elected judgeshall appoint an in-' spcctoriri hia places and In cum nsrson elec- -

Wd a jttdW shall not attend, iheHthe Inspector whir CHorloiW New*!
cheap and pretty goods.

tinuo in the board'for tho space of .nno hour after \i &W, UENTZ, have just received nt lli'oir
the time fixed by law for the opening of the elec. cheap store, 3 doorssouth of the KostOffico,
tiori, theViiiallfied voters of .tho township, ward or 000 bf Urn largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
district for which ’siioh officer shall have been elec- assortment of
Rid, present at Ihejilaca of election shall fleet ono| Dry fioortw, Groceries, &C„
of their number to ntl'such vacancy. , . , over hrou BhUo Carlisle. Tho public era Invited

»It shall bo the duly of Ibbseveral assessors, re- to an early examination of their slock,
epoolively to attend at tho place of holding every A. (i W. BKNTtf.
genera), special or township election, during .tho 1 . .Carlisle, AprillBl7.

“If any person or persona shall make any bet or
wager upon tho result of any election within this
Commonwealth, or shall.offer to mako any such Let
or wager, either by verbal proclamation'thereof, or
by. any written or printed advertisement, challenge
or invito any persons to mako such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeit and
pay three times tho amount so bet or to bo bet.

“ If any person not by law qualified, shall' fradu.
fcnlly volo at any election in tins' Commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall votc out ofhis proper

or if any person knowing (hevvant of such
qualification,shall aid or procure such person tovole,’
tho person offending, shall on conviction, bo fined in

,any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term nolcxcccding three months.

“ Ifanyperson shall voteat more than ono election
district, or otherwise fradulcnlly votemore liian once
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and de-
liver to tho inspector two tickets, together with tho
intent illegally to vote, rise and procure another so
to do,he or they offending shall on conviction, bp
fined in any sum not less tlrim fifty nor more than
five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term
not less than three nor more than twelve mouths,

Ifany person not qualified to volo in this Common-
wealth,agreeably to law, (except the sons ofauolifi.
ed citizens,) shall appear at any place ol election for
tho purpose of issuing, tickets or of influencing tho

,citizens qualified to vote, lie shall on conviction, for-
I foil and pay. any sum exceeding ono hundred dollars
for every such offence, anil bo Imprisoned for any
term riot exceeding three months.

Agreeable to the provisions oflhesixty .first section
of said net, every General and Special Election shall
bo opened between.tho hours of eight ami-ton in tho
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment nntilsoven o’clock in tho evening, when
the polls shall bp closed.

And tho Judges of tho respective districts afore,
said, are by the said act required to meetat the Court
House, in tbo Borough of Carlisle,on tho third, day
after the said election, Icing Friday tho 15th day of
October, then and there to perform tho things re-
quired of ihptn by law.•

Given tinder my hand at Carlisle,(his 12th day of
• September, A. D, 18J7»

. JAMES lIOFFER, SAenJCarlisle, Aug. 26, 18-17.
Watches, Jewelry,

fpIIE subscriber offers to (ho trade, or by retail, a
X largo ond general assortment of tho following ar-
ticles, being all of his own importation or manttfac-
lure.

Buyer* uf goods in thU Hue are invited to examine
tho assortment, end order* are solicited, with the as*
suuincc that every effort will bo mode to fclvo satisfac*
tion and insure a continuance of custom*
Quid and. Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quality.

Do do -do of superior finish.
Do do do Anchors dcrLepines.

Silver double cased Fpgtish & Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy cases.

Quid Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 9, 4, 0, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles. - .
Diamond Pointed GolH Pens.
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gill and other frames.

Tools and materials of all sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy FanSf Steel Beads, &c.

Having every facility for obtaining.goods on tho
moat advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo ofTerciTto purchasers.

JOHN C, FARR,
113 Chesnut Street, J'liihdelphiii

July 33, 1817.—Pm ,

• GUNS.

EDWARD K. TRYON, 131 North SecomWß.,
Philadelphia, Manufacturer and Importer of

Shot Guns, , Superior. Powder%

Rifles Pistols, Percussion Caps,
Powder. Flash, Shot JVadsi.Shot Rags, * Rail §T Blank Cartridges.
Also, Six Barrel.Revolving iMstols and. materials
for Gun Makers’use..

Gun's made to orderand repairs neatly executed.
Any gun which I sell will be proved if desired

in the presence of the purchaser. -■ Phila., Aug. 17, 1847.—3 m
Hover’s First Premium Writing

mu.
IjMlOAt Dr. Hare, Uncelebrated Professor ofChcm

; istry in the University.of Pennsylvania; . -
•‘‘PntiATIBtTHIA Oct.ll r l^43.

-“Dear Sir—Having tried your Ink, I will thank)
you to send me another bottle, 1tis I find ii to be ex-
cellent. lam yours, truly, ’

“ROBTiHARE.”
Prom Dr.Locko, of Cincinnati,distinguished for

his numerous scientific researches.
“Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

. January 17, 1844.
“Having used Mr.Hover’s Writing Ink, I am sat-

isfied that.il is tho best which has eve/ come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for tho use
of tho Steel Pens, and will not corrode them, even in
long use. “JOHN LOCKE, Prof, of .Chemistry.”

Hovels Adamantine Cement.
Prom a well known scientific gentleman.. .

Philu., Feb. 27, 1840.
“Mr. Joseph B. Hover—Sir: A use of your Ce-

ment, and some practical tests of its superiority, has
induced mo to recoinmcnd'il to others as an invalu-
b!e. article fur mending China, Glass, or Cabinet
Ware. CAMPBELL MOKFIT, .

“Analytic Chemist,”
: For sale at tho manufactory, Wholesale, and Re-
tail, No. 87 North. Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by ■JOSEPH B.HOVER, Manufacturer*

May 13 1847. . .

Health made easy for the People,
Or Physical Trainings to make iheir Lives in Mis

World Long and Happy, by the author of “ JSda-.
cation; As It I»t Ought to Demand Might

Be,” First American Edition, with
Additions:

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-

taining articles on
Pood, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Ealing, Stomach, Nerves, , Recreations,
Digestion, I.ivcr, . Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, . .Woman,
Hoad, Veins, Disease,

. Ac, Ac. Ac.
Together with tho Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—how to do good—causes and effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how mode deli-
cate—woman’s virtues, ambition, Ac. Ac.

Tho whole designed for tho noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuablo knowledge, on tho physiology of
the human frame, imd the laws which govern menial
and bodily health, Ac<v

Any person tending 25 cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by mail, or five copies will be
svntforsL Address, postage paid

May 27. 184V.—ly . O.B.ZIEBER A Co.
Huti,.CapK, Ladle)’ Mull*, itous, See.

TO MERCHANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS.' .
GARDEN BROWN,

Unit and Cap Warehouse and Manufactory, No'. 130
Market Slrnt,

Second noon uuow Sixth, f'uitXDSirltix,
f|i' Respectfully solicit aUontion lu their largo and

complete itock of Uatfl ami Capa,'manufactured
under tKeir own lintnodiulo d'rcctlon and superintcm
donee, with alt the advantaged Of modcr,u improve-
ments to enable them to combine tho important qu:il-
itlda of durability, taste and licunly of finish with ex-
tr*mo clidapnraß of price.

An immense and beautilirl nsnorlniont of"!
alt varieties and prices of beaver,brush, silk, t ;y„,
moleskin, Russia, Cossimorc, wool, spurting f
and Ashland Hals. . J,

Also, a general assortment of every vstt-Tf
ely of Caps, Otter', Fur Seal, lloir Seal, C'afto,
Muskrat, Plain anil Fancy Ololh every style, >MuJfe,
tied. Block and Blown Mohair, Scnlclic, I Raaa,
Glazed, Oiled silk and! Fur Oops.' . J -Vc.,
' Ladies’ Muds, Boas, dec., ol the vrry lowest prices.

Buyers by tho dozen or less, ore invited to call and
ado if it is not to their interest to deal 1with us.

Particular attention paid 1 to the pocking of Kale.
Cash paid for MUskrotand'Shipping Furs.

OARDIIN & BROWN,■ No; 13G Warlst Street, hebtp.Shth Kt,
■Philo,, July »», 18d7.—3r0 '

Dr. George WillisFonlko,
{Graduale.of Jefferson Medical Philadelphia,)

REBPBOTFUIiIiY ofTflra to the public his profes-
sional services in the practice of Medicine, Bur*

gofy, and Midwifery.
Officr at tho residence of bin father in Squib

It&Uover street, (llr'ocllyopposite Morrell’s (Into-He-
berts’) Hotel, and tho Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April ft, 1817.-—ly •

AEEXANPEH S. McCLEAN, M. p.

OFFERS his professional services to tho cilir.onsnf
Dahphhl and Cumberland counties. Ho may bo

found nt hia qfllco in Harrisburg. ,
FebtUory 18,1847.—Om.

Protection Against Loss by fTrc.
rpHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL

JL Protection Company, will bo under the direction
of (ho following Board of 'Manngors for the ensuing
year, vizi T. C, Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. O. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, . Samuel .-Trill, Thomas A. MMCinnoy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Boar and
Ahip- King. There aro also a number of Agents ap-
pointed, in tho adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance ami forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the officeof the Company, when the
policy will, bo issucUwilhout delay, Fm furtherin'
formation seo tjio by-laws of tho Company.

T. 0. MILLER, President. ■A. 0. Secretary,
•Aoksts.-—M. P.Egc,J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.

Ira Day, Mcchonicshurg; Gcorgo Brmdtc, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Wcslponnflborough;Joseph M,Means,
Nowburg.; John Clcndcn’m,' Hogoslown; William
Pcul, Shippcrialiurg.

Cilice CbcwlMK SholUn*
a'o,baocol; Segars &/,Sniiff, i

./CONSISTING of Thohias’‘celebrated Grope Brand
Vj Cnvcmlish,Luaciobs .liUxuny, do. A:lHe brand

I of’Congress ’-fives 1,-Ladies Twist l ahd Spikje. : ‘ De-
muth’s celebrated RappeeaiVd Cbarso Muccaboy, and
Danner’s Happed Snuffs. ;i 1 ; ‘ ‘

-Splendid Plantation, La T Victoria, Da
Primn«erai:La Cabana*,, Principeo,' CherutVandoth-
cr .choice brands of impprted Cigftrs, together with
Regalia, Cuba & HalfSpan-
ish Cigars of the best‘imported,-and American leaf
Tobacco.. All of which the subscriherds propared: to
sell on fair terms to thoso who. may choose to give
him a cal). --

Shop a few doors west of Bcetem's Hotel, inHigh
street, Carlisle.. THOS.-H. CRISWELL,

.August 12. 1847.—4 t
Dr, Koelcr’s Vegetable Panacea,

JHOR the removal and permanent cure of all dis-
-1 eases, arising from tin impure state of the

blood and habit of tho,body.pyto:. chronic affoc:
lions of tho chest, chronic pleurisy', bronchitis,
catarrh, &c. Scrofula in all .its stages, letter,
scald head, cutaneous affections of the face and
extremeties, chronic hepatic diseases, chronic
rheumatism, chronic enlargements of -the liga-
ments ami joints, white swellings, sipbilis, siphi-
litio affections, rriercurial and hereditary predispo-
sitions and constitutional disorders,' &c.

It is now admitted by Pathologists, that noorig-
inal temperament, complexion, constitution, or
form of body, cohfeirs completeimmunity from
Hereditary diseases; that scrbfula, consumption
and other affections having a similarity of origin
occurih-all: although observation convinces uS,
that individuals and families,'possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently the subject of
those maladies than others. These diseases aro a
morbid condition bf the whole system of nutrition
—these products being but theeffects of an alter-
ation of the blood and .secretions,—the ulcers,
abuses, enlarged glands, inflamations, &c.,.being
merely attendant phenomena. The cause exists
prior to the phenomena, and must bo destroyed
before perfect health can be established. This
may bo done by Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,
the most certain remedy for all diseases arising
from an impure state of the blood and system of
nutrition, ever presented to the notice of the af-
flicted.

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Philadel-
phia. For sale wholesale and retail by. Samuel El-
liot, Carlisle; Dr. McPherson, Harcisbura; and by
Druggists and Merchants throughout tho county.

July 22, 1847;—Cm

Cheap Oil Stqrc,
Philadelphia.

EIDGWAY fc'KEEMi-fi, 37 North Wharves,
below Race St., oiler Tar sale,.at the lowest

prices, a(t the articles, of the Oil Trade. Their
stock is .varied and extensive, and they foe! confi-
dent of giving .satisfaction- to,those who tall.—-
Thoy havo now on hand— . .

Pure Sperm Oil.
White Winter, and Pall Oils* of different quali-

ties.
Solar Oil.
Winter-pressed Lard Oil.
Winter Elephant anil Whalo Oils.
Refined, Racked and Common Whale Oil.
Tanners’ Oils. Sperm Candles, Guano, &o.
Phila., Aug. 19, 1817-—2,m •
N. B.—All goods deliveredin fust-rath older.

.•Newsupplyof & Vancy Gooids.
S ,W: HAVEHSTICIC 'deiires lb. inform Ins

friends and ’tHe, nublic that lus nbw 5iJR7iV rG^A ;'D
SUMMER,SUPPLY of goods',’which'.have been
selected'willv great care by- himself personally,
and.just;opomid at liis.oldand well -known estab-
lishment on North Hanover Street,bmbracebsup-
plv:of . »■' •’( --

'-••••

, ■ -••••• ■ ;
tbgelnbV wjth a !mosf extehblve, rich and Varied
stock of DOOyf£,'(both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &b. &c. to which
he feels’confident tie-, may invito, thb attention of
tho public with ihoTiill assurance of bpin£ able
to supply eyery want and- gratify .every taste, be-
sides ensuring.entire satisfaction-,by the very rea-
sonable tefms upon, which his numerous articles
will be disposed of.

He would call theparticular attention‘‘of. Faint
lies apd Physicians to his replenished assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which have been
purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia, arid
may be rolled, Upon for freshness and* excellence.
Added to these will bo found an entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, ■ VarnisheS,
Glass, &c. &0., all of which he .will ensuta to -tie
of the best quality and. at the very lowest prices.
.

He has made many additions to'his stock of
BOOKS, besides scouring a he\V Supply of all the.
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in-use in College and our public
schools—which ho WjU dispose of on terths suit-
ed to Die circumstances of all.'

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it wouldbo im-
possible to enumerate, -but comprising: manynovel*-
lies which cannot fail to.strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scullery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair,, tooth and
clothes. Brushes, Perfumes of Uouselle’a rich and
cxtensive’vnrities, fancy soapsi shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c. . *

Also,'a now supply of Corneliu’selegant LaRD
TRAMPS,'.together with Sperm and Mould candles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mats, and other articles in the variety
lino, which with a constant supply of fresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of thorichestquality, make
a largo and splontlod stock to which he confident-,
ly invites tho attention and patronage of hislowh
and country friends; at iHo old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite tho Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle Juno 5,' 1847,

V . • • REMOVAL.
“Quick Sales and SmallProfila”

DR. J. MYERS, has lately removed hia

ISpr, Drug and Book Store
m. to tho loigc 'room iu Main street, recently

occupied by M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, ami
nearly opposite the Methodist. Church. - Ho will In
future give all his time, (except when engaged‘in
Professional business.) to the interests of. lift store;
and having sccu/cd the services of; careful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures,his friends
and tho public, that their orders and prescriptions,
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also ihfdntis his friends that in addition
to his former largo assortment of
(oftHo latter,.h very choice and extensive collection,)
ho has just opened a splendid assortment'of

Dnunfl,
Paints,.
Oils,

, Dtb*stuffs,’
• SptCKSj
Piiuits,

Pkhtumkiit,
Uoors, (all kinds,)
Stationaut,
Curr.BnT,
IiAIUI La?ipS,

AUTICtW,
Family Groceries,

of every Variety and price—and'as hb intends' doing
business on the pdpnlar lernis of “quick.- sales and
small profits,” Ko is determined to sell Gnbbßtiifcd,
and every; other article ho may offer,a» low na they
canbo had inCarlisle. Ho gives a gorictal invitation
to all his friends to call. '*

.
oCj*Por the accommodation of his friends, Dr. My*

era* Drug Store will bo open at all hours dn Sunday,
for the sate bf Medicines only. ‘

CHEAP DRVd STORE.
B. FLEMING,, respectfully inform

i their friends and the public generally,, that
they havo taken tho Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson A Dinkle, on tho North West corner 61
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite tho Man-
sion House Hotel, in tho Borough of Carlisle,
where they havo on haml and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of ■ •

Drugs, Medioihes, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Gloss, Ac.,
which they aro determined tosell on Accommoda-
ting terms. They intern) giving their undivided
attention'"to tho business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement,
scriptions carefully compounded

Carlisle, March 19,1848*

Physicians pre-

UR. CUI.IiEX'S
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR FU-
JI MALE COMPLAINTS.; This medicine is

fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseases arising from Weakness or oth-
er causes. AH that is necessary to secure this
medicine a place in the Domestic Practice of every
family; when such a medicine is needed, is atrial,

It speaks for itself—is innocent in Us operation,
and no injury can arise from its use at any time.

Sold wholesale, and retail by UOVVANO A
WALTON, Proprietors, No. 37C Marketst. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agenls..

Samuel W. lUVEns’ncK. Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Nowvillc.
Samuel U. Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. A. Morris A Co., York, Pa. .

Surveyor and Scrivener

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will-be found at his office
iu tho rear of tho Court House—ready at all

limes—unless engaged In (ho business of his proles*
sion—to make surveys of lands, roads, etc. 'Ho will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in-
strument of writing,

,

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1847.—3 m •

Ur. 1. €• tooiuls,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth,
that arb required for their preservation,

such as Sealing) Filing , Flagging) &c, t or will
restore tho loss of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett.. ,

lX7*o(fice on Pitt street, a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hole).

N. D. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle,
tho last ton days, in eaoh month.

Carlisle, July 4, 1840..
JAMES ELEMINO, HI. I>.

RKSIDKNT DKNTIST* llAiuusnuno, l*a, Dr#
F.* will .warrant hia operations equal to those

ofliio best city practice} and his charges shall hi
ways bo moderate*

October,lo,lB-16.—1y ‘ * ■iosiii’ii irtOxf
A TTOItNKY, AT LAAV, Pittsburg, Pn., has re-
ii. turned from Carlisle to tho practice of hia pro*foHsion in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa. .

February 11, ,

U. A. Lninlicrioii,
ATTO U NE Y A.T LAW,

llajuusiip/iu, Pi.
April 29,1847.'—1y ''

. ! splendid siocß or ~ r ,

,irßiiw.;'ao'oi>,sr:oiTT Hk GROVE, has jiist -received, the jncatest,Xx,. prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful,and.latest
assoitment of Goods in thoßuroVigh—at. least.so pro-
nounced by. all the ladies of taste who haveexammed
them—and at prices Cheaper thatij the Cheapest, con-
sisting m patt of English,.French! and American

Cloths* :Cassimeres, Sattinett.s*
Velvet Cords, Gainbroone, anil every variety of men’s
wear. , . - I - ;

For tho lames I liaVo .tho most bcautifal. Baroges,
BalzaVincs, superior Lawns, Gingham LaWhs, Do-
mestic, French ahdEnglish Ginghams,and a general
assortment of While Goods at reduced prices'.-
• Barage, Balzariho, Zephyr; Not,
Jo-Laino, and Coshmero . .

, Shawls-Also, .
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgings, 1 Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladies’ &~MisseV
Bonnots of tho latest Paris, stylus,.such as Pamela,
Vanora, Rulland, English Split Straw, China; Perl,
Naepolaton, Flbrenco-Braid, Silver Lace and Mon-
terey. 'v • . --

• .HATS—Palmlca'f,Leghorn, Shakers,Black StraiV,
Pudlo Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and . Ready Hats
for men and boys..

Men and Boy’s BOOTS; fiddles and Misses’ ttid-
roco and kid SLIPPERS; ’ ! ‘

• GROCERIES—doffed, Ted, Molasses ohd. Spices,
all ofwhich will bo sold as said aboyo, cheaper thah
IHo cheapest.- Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget; North East Corner of tho
Pubdc Square.

Carlisle, April 22; 1847.
H. H. GROVE,

:COME' '’I’lilS;'WAYI
/.'PUSH ALONG 1 KEEP. MOVING!!

(Book Store,
fnilflmulerHigncd takes tliiHinctlibd of informin'x f ll(s cilizeiis ofCumtorltnd'oouh'iy and thonulZgdneriiily, that hd has opened.'a NEW ESTABrton
MENT in South Hanover 'street;. it\ the store to *
formerly occupied by Mr, Jambi McMalh,an dnos?opposite the Post Office;Carlisle,where lie is ptebatMla oiecltlo with neatness; durability 'aid disDalnlarid oh reasonable terms, all deseriplipljs bfßindin' 1Musicand Periodicals'bound to patterns. Gcnirmen’s libraries filled up 4nd impaired.' X'sklra’Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all deibrinlidn 1’made to order. Binding done for Librarian ■ instil.0’
lions, Sddiolios, &c. on advantageous Icrml’ u ‘

BLANK'WOKK, of every dcscript.on sucl, ■.Pockets, Rccdrdsi Pood Aooks, Day llobksLcdle,"
Journals, . Memorandums, Chock Bolls.' Bee‘ ’
Books, dec., of the finest quality ofpaper and in*11
yorkma'nliko style, equolto any made in anvcoubi.

11

lotyn in the State, on the moat reasonable term.Call and sco specimens.'

.flow' Mill Sccontßauilcil Books,.Stationary icThesubscriber bos also commenced a new BOOlf*stero at. the some place, where Books ofalmost ever'description .can bo had.‘ Orders for hooka $■
promptly,olloinled to, ’’ i . - ; , ■. ■ bo

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Priming andWrapping Paper, Post end cap paper by the „mr.“roira.'Very. choap'.;; Also, for sale,. , . -ot
Blank Books, Fancy Articles

BlankDeeds,Lawyers, Justices & Constables BlanksA largo nssoitmelit of now oiytp Well and Windoi"Blind Paper, Fire Boon! SjOn'cs, &c., iWliilo andhlUo Bepnol Boards, Gpld Pens, self-siipplying Inkstands; Hovci’s black,.Utie and red Ink, Paper sand*Sand Boxes, now stylo Wafers, PoHcils,!C«rds, fc'which will ho sold to* (it cakH,-bfoiehtingod forclean linen end.cotton rags, end suchproduce as may
bo agreed upon.. ■■■ . ■- 1 ' - ’

N. B—Old books ro-boddn with hctllticas mill diipatch. Alsoj filbd bfpVpbyS, 1 ;.'
" JOSEPH is. biff,

... , • Agentfur Daniel Dili.
Carlisle; July 8,1817:

ELASTIC Paper Holders—Manufactured fromGoodyear's MelollcGUm;for sale by.tho Gross
sen or single one; . J. S; GITT. As’i' ’

July 22. 1847. • ' '

EKodsivo Furniture Uuoms.

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers end the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Purnllbre, incl'et).
ing Sofas; Wardrobes, Centre ahd oilier TalliesDressing nnd Plain Dureaus, ahd every vaflkiy 0f

Cabinet Ware and Chairs;
which they have just opened at their new rooms
on the corner of North Hanover ahd Loiulier si» ’

. j ’’

They rifo cohiidonl that (lib snpbrior finish oftlio workmanship', and eleg'anco of style, inwhichthoir articles are got up, together viilh their ckap-
ne>s. will rccorrinienil them tb every person want-ing Purnithfb; They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing and ki-eping S cbhsinnt supplyof every nrlielo in thoir line, both plain ahtj oma-mcnlaT, elegant and useful;at priced whirl) limp
cannot fail to suit phrchaSers. ,'Chbj (voitld earn-estly invite, persons ivho.aro about ah tommcnco
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant Stock, to Which they will.conslantly malic
additions of the newest and most modern styles;

COFFINS made In ofdcr at tile shortest miller,
for town and country.- ■Aprii-23, 1817. •• •'-> " V'*!>■'

Furniture! Furniture,'!

aHlfc subscriber respectfully informs tho\mMlelhet
..

ho to manufacture and keep oh
hand, tit ' his shop oh North . ifunoVcf street,' nearly
opposite Wcibfcy’s Hotel, CsrUllp,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Sccrc-
A'ARIES,TABLES, STANDS, Desks. Hook-cns«'
Bedsteads; Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can. he mode in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to H
manufactured out of the best of materia) and by the
best of workmen, and ns to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a coll, will
say (hat his furniture is cheap opd good. All work
manufactured under his inspection., He particularly
invites' newly married persons to give him n coll and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work'
nianshipnnd prices-wilt not fail to please; so don't
forget to coll before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would:also inform the-publicthat
ho carries on tho ~

Collin Making ISusincss;
and can wail on all those who may desire hwservi*.
cor in that line. Having a Hkaiihk, ho can ullciid
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK COKNMAPf.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1840,—1y •

WATCHES AND JEWEEUY.
TiCONLYN

1) ESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
JLV Ito hits removed, his WATCH and JEWFXUY

Store to the. building one door
iinßt of 1»U former stand, on
Main Hired, where ho will con-
stonily keep on hand and for

vS®* W 0,1 lb° most reasonable
/SwcCr \ * cr,ue* 'G°ld nnd Silvrr forth

Xrplye and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Eur Rings,
Cold and Silver Spectacles,-
Cold and Silver Funs and Pencils, ftlDiamond pointed gold pens, at from $1,37 to $-,•

50.
Pocket compasses, pcn'.kmVcs, gold fjnnrd

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature casC '
Lockets and Bracelets, > ■Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and an Infinite variety of oll ,cr *ir ''

clcs usually kcpt'ma welMbrntshcd- Jewelry ®ln
Gold;Levcr Watches, full jewelled, 18 omet'

from $45 to $9O; Cold Lopines from $3O *° JSilver Lbver from $l5 id $3O; Common
from s>» to $l2. ~ . i

My slock is largo, and,l am determined m*>

low os can bo had by retail in the city.
Watches and Jewelry repaired os

Carlisle, May 20,1817.—1y.
Second Arrival ol

Boots, Shoes ami 13iogans.
gp, JUST rccoivcd ft new nHaoilnicn

W| of Men’sBools, Men'# & 11°!'“ 11(1
Monroes, Undies .y.Morrocco'.Blippore,Missepw

roiiVOnhors, Hook ruul. fancy colrarcrf K ‘‘J
Also Kiri Morrocco Trillings, Arc., wholcsol,
at tho lowest prices..' . mid1 Call at Purfer'a Shot Store, corner »f M”‘, c|,

Pitt streets, opposite tho Methodist T.piscopa
1 Carlisle, Jul 9,1847. —-

' lIiUsI Hat»l ,
ff\• TIIANKPUI. for past favors, am) "» 1J»9» as ove.ilo please all whonmy hivor [noj. alllf
custom, tho subscriber heioby npliAss his . hills
the public Bonorully, that ho still keeps li » *,
shop In No. 3, Harper's Kow, two doors in J(|iilr
Angnoy’s store, whore ho has constantly o

wUI manufacture to order t
'Hats orEvery; Description! lin „,

all of tho very latest fashions, nndnHovvcrpn *cC ( fiV
evOr. Hfsstock of * mv®

ii4*avfiV
with grpot ci\ro—and ,l ° huts iNutro, (Jasfllrricro,'Moleskin* w o I l‘*'
tho newest styles, fully equal to ony.of t)i

n,|fnn6o't;
Call, then, CcllowcUizcns, ami exam no o»t

moitl, o* Wo cliarfeo £LiA MII. TIIODT*
Ourtltflo» April

Delaware mutual Safety Insurance■ Company, Philadelphia. '

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—dombined with a largo joint.capital!, Prc-

mibtns reduced to nearly one half of thb usual rates.
By tho Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for tho payment of and losses which tho Com
pany may sustain.. And as an additional security to
ilio assured, thb del requires that theprofits of tho
business shall bo funded andremain, with the corpo-
ration, os a guataiitte ohd protection to the'injured

agaihSt toss. This fund will bb reprbsclUcd liy scrip
issued bythb Company, bearifig. interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum; Tho insured arc enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of the Company,
and wilt rbcclvo Uidt ptdpoftioh of thb aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of coined premiums paid,
by lami bears to tho total dUni of cdhied prbihiums
and capital stock.

Thb scrip thus Usiicd, lb lib tfdnsfcrablb oh llic
books of tho Company as slock. ’

. No dividend of scrip coil be made when the losses
and expenses exceed tub amount ofcorned premiums.

Tho insured orb protected from loss at tho custom-
ary. rates ofpremiums, without any.individual liabil-
ity orresponsibility hr the losses oi expenses of the
Corporation. The assured hove all the rights of
membership,—coh. vote at -all elections, and aro oligi-
ble.BB Directors of the Corporation. .

The subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, ami ns the mutualprinciple is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to.his friends and tho public. * -

For full particulars enquire either by lottor;or per*
son to , . - JOHN/. MYERS.

Eire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eastpcnnsbbr.ongh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of,Cumberland County*

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in oporationundorthemanagemont
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Chi.; Stayman, Jacob Shelly,AVim. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin. H;
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Mejehoir Breneman, who respectfully call
the attention of citizens of Cumberland and York
counties-to the advantages wliifch the company
hold out. ].

The rates ofiridutahee afe as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind m the State. Per*
sons wishing to become members' ata invited to
make application to the agents of {he company
who nro willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Michael Hooveh, FicePrca'l,

Lewis H Yen, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,

Auestb—Michael Hoover, general.agent, tffccha-
nicsburg; Rudolph Morlin, New Cumberland; M.
Cocklin,-Allen;' Wm. R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzol, Allen; John 0. Dunlap, Allen; Peter.Barn-
hart, East-Ponnsboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcarihg, Shire-

Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburg; 'Robert
Moore. Carlisle;. Robert C. Stcrrett, S. Middleton;
Philip Brcchbil), for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Henry Logan, John Sherrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Bally, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

JLlfe liisuvunco with X’i’ONpoctivc
ISomift.

The Girard Life Insunmncc, Annuity mill Trust
Company of Philadelphia.

Capital s3oo,ooo—Charter Perpetual.
Omen No. 150 Chosnut street.

CCONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, giant
I Annuitiesand Endowments; and to accept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate.'Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to the desire of
tho Parties; and receiveDoposiles of Money in Trust
and on interest.

Tho Company add a Bonus at stated periods to theIInsurances for Life. Tho first Bonus was approprD
nted in December, amounting to 10, per cent,
on the sum insured under tho oldest policies, to 6£per cent., 7i per cent., &c,j on others in proportion
to tho time ot;standing; making an addition of #lOO,
#B7 50, #75, &.C., on every #l,OOO originally insured.

The operation of tho Bonus will ho soon hy tho
following examples from tho Life Insurance Register
of the Company, thus i Amount or Policy and

, Bonus or Bonus payable ut iho .
Pdficy.'Sum Ins’d addition. Patty’s d^ouac.
No. ft 3 1,000 100 1,100

89 2,500' 200 2,750
204 4,000 .400 , . 4,400
270 2|ooo 155 2,175
303, 6,000 437 BO 0,437 60

Bates for Insuring slbO on a Singlo lnfo,
Ago For I ycor.. For 7 ye«r«, For Life,

onnuolly, annually.
$0 46 7720 ; $0 01

40' 1 00
BO I 90
00 4 36

2 30
1 83 3 20

2 09 ’ 4 00
4 01 1 00

, Example;—A person agcd OO ycarsnext birth-day,
by paying the Company, sl' 31, would secure to his
family or heirs $lOO, should ho die in ono year; or
for $l3 10 ho secures tothom 81,000; or for.sl3 00
annually for seven years,’ Ro secures to them $l,OOO
should ho die in seven years; or lor $2B 00 paid an*

huully during Ufa, ho provides $l,OOO whenever Jw
dies; for $O5 00 they would receive $5,000 shouldho
die In one year.

03*VurlheR particulars Respecting' I»lfp Insurance,
Trusts, Ac.; may bd hnd at.tho.Oltico.

- • B. ■Wi’RIOIIAllDß^lVawVfeii/.*•
, .INO. F. JAMES, A'cluarij>\.

I. Phllu.j March U> ISIT. Om


